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The chi-squares calculated according to
the formula given in my earlier paper,
therefore, need to be multiplied by 11/
(n - a - b), with the result that in every
case the significance of the selection ob-
served will be greater than previously
indicated. There is a single degree of
freedom. This revised formula was sug-
gested by C. W. Cotterman.
Another shortcoming in the statistical
.analysis presented in my earlier paper
was the lumping of data obtained from
experiments conducted concurrently on
backgrounds of two contrasting colors.
In these experiments the deer-mice (Pero-
myscus maniculatus) exposed to preda-
tion by owls were of two types of pelage
color, one type matching more or less
closely the color of the soil background
in one compartment, the other type
matching the soil color of the other com-
partment. Four mice of each of the two
color types were exposed alternately in
the two compartments. The degree to
which the pelage colors of the presum-
ably concealingly-colored prey animals
matched their backgrounds, however,
could not be made exactly the same in
the two compartments. Furthermore,
the pelage color of the one type of prey
was usually more variable than that of
the other type. In view of these sources
of variation within the experiments it is
desirable to measure the strength of selec-
tion separately for each color of back-
ground. No important additional infor-
mation will be obtained by calculating an
average selection index for the two dif-
fering colors of backgrounds.
The selection indexes and their chi-
squares for the experiments on selection
performed by Sumner (1934, 1935a,
1935b) and by Dice (1947) are pre-





= (a + b)(c + d)(a + c)(b + d) .
Inasmuch, however, as under the condi-
tions of experiment the numbers of indi-
viduals of each of the two types exposed
to selection are equal, therefore, a + c =
b + d, and accordingly:
(a - b)2 n
X
2
= (a + b) (n - a - b) .
----
EVOLUTION 3: 262-265. September, 1949.
Under experimental conditions in which
equal numbers of individual animals of
two types, A and B, are exposed to selec-
tion by a predator with the result that
the numbers of individuals taken are a
and b and the numbers not taken are
c and d, respectively, making a combined
total of n, then we may measure the
strength of selection by the selection in-
dex: (a - b) / (a + b). Should a greater
number of type A than of type B indi-
viduals be taken (selection against A),
then the selection index will be positive,
while if more of B than of A are taken
(selection against B), the index will be
negative.
The formula which I earlier proposed
(Dice, 1947: 3) for the calculation of
the chi-square of the difference between
the numbers of A and of B taken under
such conditions, unfortunately, is inap-
propriate. This has been pointed out to
me by Don W. Hayne, who also has
given other aid with this problem. The
formula for chi-square earlier given,
(a - b)2/ (a + b), is correct for a 1: 1
ratio, as stated, but that formula takes
account only of the successes in each of
the two classes and neglects the failures
in the same classes.
The chi-square appropriate for testing
the significance of the deviation index
from zero is that for a 2 X 2 table:
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the degree of selection obtained on each
color of background is presented sep-
arately. The figures given refer in each
case to the strength of selection against
the type of animal which to the human
eye appears to be conspicuous against the
background used in the experiment. The
experiments by Isely (1938) on the selec-
tion of acridians by various predators are
not included in the table, because they do
not lend themselves to simple statistical
treatment by the methods here employed.
In calculating the selection indexes and
chi-squares from the data obtained in
those experiments by Sumner where a
penguin was the predator, four individ-
uals listed by him as of doubtful status
have been omitted. In those experiments
where a night heron was the predator, the
animals injured by the predator have
been included, along with those eaten, to
form the total taken. From the series of
experiments where the sunfish was the
predator, those experiments have been
omitted where the numbers of the two
colors of prey offered were unequal and
also those where a long waiting period
ensued before exposure to the predator.
This waiting period tended to allow the
prey individuals to change their color.
In all the experiments performed by
Sumner on the selection of mosquito-fish
(Gambusia patruelis) whose colors were
adapted to pale and to dark backgrounds,
respectively, it will be noted that there
was consistently a selection against the
conspicuously colored animals. The se-
lection indexes in the several experi-
ments range from 0.22 to 0.57. The
deviation from the 1 : 1 ratio expected in
the absence of selection is highly sig-
nificant in every experiment.
TABLE 1. Summary of experiments on selection of prey on backgrounds of matching




Predator Background prey against -- Experimenter
exposed c,?nceal-I Con- con- 1 d.f.mgly . spicuous
colored SPICUOUS
Prey: Mosquito-fish (Pale vs. dark)
Penguin Pale 572 103 165 .23 26.99 Sumner, 1934
Penguin Black 470 73 201 .47 143.39 Sumner, 1934
Night heron Pale 400 41 67 .24 8.57 Sumner, 1935a, Table 2
Night heron Black 600 99 156 .22 22.16 Sumner, 1935a, Table 2
Sunfish Gray 430 71 137 .32 40.56 Sumner, 1935b
Sunfish Black 200 8 29 .57 14.62 Sumner, 1935b
Prey: Deer-mouse (Ivory vs. discard gray)
Barn owl Nearly white 960 32 58 .29 8.29 Dice, 1947, Table IV
Barn owl Yellowish gray 960 36 66 .29 9.87 Dice, 1947, Table IV
Long-eared owl Nearly white 528 17 14 -.09 .31 Dice, 1947, Table V
Long-eared owl Yellowish gray 536 9 29 .53 11.33 Dice, 1947, Table V
Prey: Deer-mouse (Buff vs. blandus gray)
Barn owl
Barn owl I
Yellowish grayl 352 I 25 1 55 I
Dark gray 352 40 52
.37 1140561 Dice, 1947, Table VI
.13 2.12 Dice, 1947, Table VI
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The trend of selection is not so con-
sistent in those experiments by Dice
where owls were the predators and deer-
mice of several color strains were the
prey. In one of the experiments where
the long-eared owl was the predator,
more of the presumably concealingly col-
ored individuals were taken than of the
conspicuous ones, with a resulting selec-
tion index of - .09. The deviation from
an index of 0.0, however, is not signifi-
cant and may well have occurred by
chance. In the reverse experiment with
the same bird and the same colors of
mice, but on yellowish gray soil instead
of on nearly white soil, the high and very
significant selection index of .53 was ob-
tained. The long-eared owl was very
shy and rather erratic in its behavior and
this may account in part for the difference
between these two selection indexes.
The barn owl was a much more con-
sistent worker. This is shown by the
more nearly uniform selection indexes,
ranging from .13 to .37, in those experi-
ments in which this owl served as the
predator. The low and non-significant
index of .13 obtained in one experiment
was perhaps due in part to the failure of
the gray mice to match very well the
color of the dark gray soil and in part
also to their considerable variability in
shade of pelage color. In all the other
experiments in which the barn owl was
employed as the predator, selection against
the conspicuously colored mice was highly
significant.
In evaluating the selection indexes ob-
tained in the last two experiments listed
in the table (from Dice, 1947, table VI)
consideration should be given to the fact
that the contrast between the prey ani-
mals and their backgrounds was pur-
posely made slight, so as to test the
amount of selection which might occur
between strains of mice which differ only
slightly in pelage color. It is evident
from the selection indexes obtained in
these two experiments that selection may
be operative in choosing between strains
which exhibit variations in pelage color
which are considerably less extreme than
many which occur in nature.
In all the experiments listed in· table I
only two have selection indexes which
are not significant. These are the ones-
with indexes of -.09 and of .13, re-
spectively, which were previously men-
tioned. In the other ten experiments for
which data are available the selection in-
dexes range from .22 to .57 and all of
these ten indexes are highly significant.
No modification need be made, there-
fore, in the conclusions previously
reached (Dice, 1947), that, under prop-
erly controlled experimental conditions,
predators tend in general to take a con-
siderably greater proportion of those prey
which appear conspicuous against their
backgrounds than of prey which are con-
cealingly colored. Should anything like
such high rates of selection be effective
in nature as are demonstrated in the lab-
oratory, very rapid evolution in a varia-
ble population could result from the
operation of natural selection.
SUMMARY
When equal numbers of two types of
prey, A and B, making a total number
n, are exposed to predation, with the re-
sult that the number of individuals of
each type taken are a and b, respectively,
then the strength of selection against type
A and in favor of type B is expressed by
the selection index: (a - b) / (a + b).
The test of significance previously pro-
posed (Dice, 1947) for the deviation of
the selection index from zero, however, is
erroneous. The appropriate formula is:
x2 = [(a-b)2/(a+b)][n/n-a-b].
Revised calculations are presented for the
selection indexes of the experiments pre-
viously carried out by Sumner and by
Dice of the proportion of conspicuously
colored prey taken by predators. In two
of these experiments the indexes of selec-
tion against the conspicuously colored
animals are -.09 and .13, respectively,
which are insignificant deviations from
the 1 : I ratio expected in the absence of
selection. The other ten experiments
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give selection indexes ranging from .22
to .57, all of these being highly sig-
nificant.
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